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Plate XV. 
ABBTRACT : In coutinmtivn uf the entbor'~ p m b  wwk un farmir acid and 
metaliic f m ~ a t c a !  where a difference ktu.een tbe Raniaa 6 W t a  d pare iortllic d d  d 
h a t e s  and those uf the ntpm wfutionai of these subhucea H'W obmed. ibe Ramw 
spedra of aqtmms rnlatiw of oxalic acid, potaasinm and d n m  d s t r s  hnve bazi 
examined. Similar chaagta have &h ken o k e d  he*, by wbicb tk b e h a v h  d tht 
c-1 m p  helore and dter icmiaatim, as d i d  in tk a i d  p p r ,  have brm 
d r m e d  
I N T R O D U C T I O N .  
The stn~ctural forrtlation of oxalic add has been a mbject of inlcmt fot 
s m c  time paat, particularly after the isolation of a ncw fm of thc acid hy 
Wasilieff by heating capper nitrate and benmc in s d c d  tubcs at r 70'-1* 
for several how,  On the his d this m k ,  Tschitschilmbins ptugoscd a cis- 
trhns type of isomerism of oxalic acid and tried ta explain the vnriow oh- 
servations recorded in the literature regding the pr-rties of the acid with 
its aid. 
The Raman speelnun of the acid has conseqagntly k thc subject ah audg 
of several worten. After the preliminary inmtigntions by ~ ~ t i i t i ' ,  
the substance hq3 bacn reinvdgated by h o 8  in Ihc solid stetc and k tbt 
queous dutim, by Angus and h k i c , " ,  aad with particular h m t g b  
Wibberr7 in thc solid state botb in the fm of the mhy4ydmw lrcid and the 
crystalliilc dihydrate, and in wlution~ of water and methyl almbd, The d l n  
of these workers am in table I. 






